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THE CITY.
CITY GLOBULES.

Rev. Dr. Dana preached a powerful and
Interesting discourse at Unity church yes-
terday morning.

There was a good tide of travel to White
Bear and Elmo on yesterday's trains.

Alost child picked up by the police on the
corner of Fourth and Sibley streets yesterday
afternoon was found by its parents at the
city hall last evening.

Jacob Weiner was arrested at 7 o'clock
yesterday morning by Officer Stotz for steal-
Ing a gold watch from a room mate at Julius
&ross' hotel at the Seven corners.

After the country has been flooded with a

multitude of cigars under allkinds of names,

the St. Paul cigar has been invented with a
bird's-eye view of the city pasted on the in-

ner lid of the box.

Rev. Dr. Baldwin, a famous Baptist divine
of Troy, N. V., and the pastor of the First
3aptist church of that city for a continuous
*rmof forty years, filled the desk of the
First Baptist church in this city yesterday
moruing.

The Rev. Father Stariha's church on West
Seventh street is taking shape and a steeple,

»nd it willbe dedicated the last Sunday of
this month. The neighborhood of the church
Bhows unusual stir and activity.

Chief Clark notified the force yesterday, so
Bay the saloon keepers, to have saloons on
their beats curtain their windows and doors
on Sunday, day and evening, and to show
no "glims"in their windows, either.

The General Barnard, the government
snag steamer, which arrived from below at

St. Paul .on Friday,goes down the riveragain
this afternoon on the lookout for these dan-
gerous implements to navigation, of which it
has pulled a good crop this summer.

Margaret Bradley, who got out of jail yes-
terday, where she had served a sentence for
drunkenness, (being refused admission to

the House of the Good Shepard), immedi-
ately commencing to celebrate on spirits
fermenti, and was picked up near the Seventh
street tunnel at 10 o'clock the same evening
and lauded in a City hall cell.

.Deputy United States Marshall Richofl
landed one Wra. Young in the Ramsey
county jail yesterday morning, he being

ordered thus committed by United States
Commissioner Ira B. Mills,ln default of$500
bonds, for illegally cutting 300 Norway pine
tr< es "ii section 10, township 135, range 34,
scaling 75,000, and of the aggregate value of
$150.

The executive committee of the several
German Roman Catliolic benevolent socie-
ties of the city will hold a meeting at the
hall of Assumption church this evening, to
hear reports of committees appointed to pre-
pare for the convention of the German Cath-
olic societies of the United .States, to be held
in St. Paul in September next, at which sev-
eral thousand guests are expected to be pres-
ent.

A verdant chap put in appearance at the
City hull yesterday to complain of Big Tom

who ordcri-d him with his chair, off the side-
walk to make way for people crowding the
same on liieir return' from a funeral. He
was furious when he found that certain side-
walk rights of his American citizenship were
somewhat abridged from his understanding
of them.

Jerry Robeson, the supposed negro, ar-
-4 rested on Fourth and Minnesota streets by

Officer Pat Collins on Saturday evening, for
asing indecent language, ami who set the

town wild with his cries of murder while
being conducted through court house square
to the city iiui],turns out to be a Frenchman
and was released from durance yesterday by
putting up $20 ball.

A Mew Nationality.

The Evening Xncs, Sydney, N. S. W., Aus-
iraliu, says editorially: "Ithas mystified doc-
iors, delighted Buflcrers and dispelled the
doubts of the most lncredulooß. Jts virtues
arc [:rnis''il by thousands who have been res-
cued fromyears of torture. The world-fani<:d
St. Jacobs Oil has come to be justly and uni-
venally recognized as the National Remedy."

Personals.
Hiram Snire, I.8. A., w:i* a truest sit the

Metropolitan yesterday.
Harrison A.ll<-i!,F. E. Pnxtori [and S. 8.
inchard, 0* Fargo, were .it. the Merchants

ye»ttTihiy.
C. '\u25a0'\u25a0' •\u25a0\u25a0i.i ••, ('<«•. in. ton, i\y., Henry

I)ic>"!Utmill eon, 11.tu0.-i;, Midi.,and Aduia
(iii!:;, Aslicttii!;'- \u25a0'. is., were guests at the
Cl. -.\u25a0:;:, i!}'?<•n!..y.

Evan llai :i,;::sMiirck; I.F. Been, Ft.
DniorU; c. \V. ... . •. it.Koogb,and Tbomaa
!:.;!; \u25a0.. ol i :.\u25a0', nrcre gut*sts at the Mer-

j .-'.. riluy.
Charles T. Eta ,U. S. A., and family, A.

Rt-ppard and family, Savannah, Ga.: Dr.
MillMrs. Ramsey, St. Cloud, passed the Sab-
bath at the Merchants.

(iu>M. !'-:r. Qrafton, Dakota; L. L. Bax-
ter, Fergus Kullh: S. C". Clark, Austin; Fred
H. Adams, Cooperstown, Dakota, were guests
at the Herchantt yesterday.

Justice Wm. Mitchell, Judge Thomas WD-
»on and Hon. Gordon E. Cole returned from
it month's visit to Yellowstone park and the
Pacific coast on a Sioux City train yester-
day.

The following were iruests at the Windsor
yesterday: Oscar Tbomway and Gluey
Nichols, Webster, Mass.; T. B. Turncelt,
Walla Walla, W. T.; R. B. Harris, Roches
ter, and United States Kort Surveyor D. T.
Btace? ami A. H. Harris, of Duluth.

S. W. Beivin and wife, San Francisco;
Geo. Miller and wife,Milwaukee; Mrs. J. T.
Smith, son and daughter, Philadelphia; Geo.
Putcrboiißb, wife, son and daughter, Peoria,
111.;Walter E. Hope and wife, New York
city; J. J. McDonald and John Dielz, Chi-
cago, were guests at the Metropolitan yester-
day.

AT CHICAGO.

. [Special Telegram to the Globe]
CHICAGO, Aug. 10.

—
Wm. A. Allen and

F. 1.. Cotter, of Winona, are at the Palmer.
Hon. J. L. Merriam, of St Paul, is a guest

at the Grand Pacific.. Atthe Grand Pacific: V. G. Curtis, St.
Paul; J. F. R. Foss, Minneapolis; W. C.
Sherman, St. Paul.

Amoug the guests at the Palmer are: W.
B. Palmer and <;. W. Kcrr, Minneapolis; A.
N. MeHridc, Mitchell; Mrs. W. 11. Tavlor,
St. Paul.

Northwesterners at the Sherman: Chas.
W. Russell, Minneapolis; L. S. Thorpe,
Willinar; C. W. Dresser and John Wilson,
Winnipeg.

F. D. Sullivan and wife and OraG. Austin,
La Crosse, are registered at the Tremont

A Smoke House Fire.
At5:02 yesterday afternoon an alarm was

was seat In from box 61, taking the depart-
ment and a big crowd of people to the corner
of Eighth and Jackson streets, where a stove
iltting flat on the floor amid a sea of grease
in a small smoke house in the rear of a two
•tory frame buildine occupied by John Wvel
as a butcher shop, it being known as the Old
Lamb shop, had become overheated and fired
the premises, The hlaze was put out by
Chemical No. 1 after it had damaged the
premises about $15 and inaugurated a first
:lass scare.

AUISEMEXTS.
Rfftirn of th» Cartrtou <>; r̂«i Company

The favorable impression made by the
Carleton Opera company upon the music
lovingpopulace ofSt. Paul, on the occasion
Of their recent visit to this city, makes it
almost certain that the brief return engagt;-
au at to be played this week, will meet with
the SpttHtag reception the admirable com-
pany is entitled to. The engsgement opens
on Thursday evening and will consist of
stem performances and ,imatinee. On
Thursday evening and at the Saturday mat-
inee l*Fra Diavolo-' will be presented,
and on Friday and Saturday nighU the
"Merry War." The company has been
heard in the latter opera and the immense
•mount of pleasure afforded is;still a frag-
rant memory with open goers of this city.
The company have but recently added uFr*
DiavntoV to their list and they are said to
tins: the beactiful Of rr\ In*most charming
and artistic maxiacr.V I'uu company retains

Mr. Carleton, Jessie Bartlett Davis, LilyPost
and in fact all the old favorites. The sale
of reserved seats commences to-morrow
morning.

MGR. CAPEL,

His Closing Lecture, at the Cathedral
Last Evening 1.

Last night Father Shauley announced that
the collection to be taken up before the lec-
ture was to be handed to Monsignor Capel in
grateful acknowledgment forhis good works
among us in the last week.

Mousignor Capel treated as announced on
"Out the church no salvation." a much at-

tacked teaching of the Catholic church. He
gave as the points to be regarded that the
teachings ofthe church on this matter are
strictly charitable, that he has to teach a
large number ofCatholics the standing of
the church on this point, as to the precept of
charity.' He quoted from scripture several
passages, and summed them up in the fol-
lowing way:

Man, he says, always has the means of
salvation put into his way, and that this
means is not to be treated idlybut profited
of, and that for no reason of loss of posi-
tion orof loss of, fortune should man resis
the impulse foriresearch. That the church
is divided iuto.fparts, abody and soul, and
those baptized- in the church and in the
practice of its teachings are of the body:
and that those to whom the teachings of
Christ have not beeu made known through
this source are of the soul. That knowing
that there is but one way of salvation, it
becomes not only a matter of choice but a
matter of duty to investigate these truths
and find the true ways of salvation.

The monsignor stated that in these days it
is almost impossible to seize the only outiet
to not being saved in this fold namely:
'Invincible ignorance,' a3 the teachings of
the Ca*holies are always open to investiga-
tion and that should man devote half the
cnerjry and one-eight of the time to the
search for truth ac he does to the acquire-
ment of wealth and worldly distinction, he
cannot fail to find these truths.

Thanking his hearers for the attention
given him in the past week and reminding
them that by listening to his teachings they
were boxind to investigate, Monsignor Capel
closed his course by entreating them to fol-
low the impulses of there conscience and to
search.

The Work ofthe WeeTi.
To the Editor of the Globe:

Kt. Rev. Mousignor Capcl has closed a
week's work in this city, remarkable for the
zeal and industry of the prelate, and for the

wonderful stock of church knowledge, or
knowledge pertaining to the Catholic faith,
which that week's work has shown. He has
touched upon his creed, and of what he con-
sideres the shortcomings of the denomina-
tions, and he was heard with a firmness that
came apparently of honest conviction and
with, at the same time, a courtesy that did
not leave a peg for unbelievers to carp at
the presentment of the learned gentleman's
case.

He takes with him in bis journeying the
respect of allin this city, and the affection of
many who had the pleasure of meeting him
socially.

The cathedral was crowded every evening
during the week, yet there seemed room and
a welcome for all, particularly, for those who
do not beloug to what the Catholics call "the
household of faith." The pnblic are greatly
indebted to Monsignor Cupel foracquainting
them with the dogmas of "the church Cath-
olic," as the prelate speaks the title, and we
may say also that the public on this occasion,
as indeed on all other occasions at the cath-
edral, are greatly indebted to the courtesy
and hospitality extended to strangers by
Messrs. McCarthy and Donnelly, who have
the care of the temporalities of the church.
They are to a certainty the right gentlemen
in the rigiit place.

The collection at the high mass yesterday
wHs presented to Monsignor Capel, who goes
fromhere to Winnipeg, and who returns to
New York at an early day to attend to the
publication of some of his books.

T. 8, McMairas-
The funeral or the late T. S. McManus

occurred afternoon from bis late residence
on Ramsey street, nnd was conducted by
Ancient Landmark Lodge A. F. and A. M.,
of which, as before stated by the Globe, the
deceased was at the time of his death a meni-

ber. The members of the above named
organisation met at their hall, corner of
Wubsbaw ami Third, at 3 p.m., to the num-
ber of ovt ninety, and headed by the
twenty-fifth regiment band marched to the
family residence, where the family and the
livmediate friends of Mr. McManus were
already assembled, and where they were
joined by Franklin Lodge, A. O. U. W.,
thirty strung.

The casket, which was covered with black
velvet and which lmd a half iclnss top, wes
placed beneath the shade of the dooryard
trees and around it the mourning frieuda
assembled. Upon the head was laid a mag-
nlficent wreath of tuber roses, while upon the
foot was alarife floral square ana compass,
also of tuber roees,supported by a pedestal.

As soon as the civic societies present had
been properly stationed Rev. M. N. Gilbert,
rector of Christs church, proceeded to read
the beautiful and impressive ceremouy of the
Episcopal ritual, after which, "Nearer My
God to Thee" was suiilc by a quartette of
male voices. Tlie further ceremonies were
then taken charge of by the Masonic fra-
ternity.

The portion of the Masonic service, appro-
propriate for the place, was read by the
master and chaplain, after which as the band
stationed in front of the residence in the
street played a dirge, the societies and friends
passed .around the casket viewing the re-
mains through the glass from which the
outer lid had been removed. The pallbear-
ers then took charge ofthe remains and con-
veyed them to the hearse in waiting. They
were C. S. Bunker, Chas. Eaton, R. C.
Hanger, Dr. H. R. WedeL, B. H. Plechner
and C J. Thompson. Filing past the hearse
in open order the large Masonic
procession, headed by the band,
escorted the funeral cortege to
beautiful Oakland cemetery. The route was
down Ramsey street from the residence to
Seventh. Seventh to Wabashaw, Wabashaw
to the hill, where omnibnsses and carriages
were provided for the use of, and which con-
veyed the band and Masonic brethren to the
cemetery .gate, where dismounting they
again formed and marched to the grave.

Here the Impressive Masonic burial
service was rendered, Ithe large assemblage
ofbrethren uniting in forming j the broken
link and ingiving the public grand honors.
At the -conclusion tof the ceremonies
the Masonic body were unloaded
at their point \u25a0."-,. of embarkment on
Wnbashaw street and reforming and
again headed by the band were marched to
their hall. The music rendered by the 25th
band, especially the dirge rendered at the
cemetery, was of a" very fine order, and re-
flects great credit upon the performers.' ;The
large number of Masons who turned out to
assist in paying the last sad rites to one who
was so lately a inruiiiv-rof their order was
certainly very praiseworthy.

lontinr nir.

The proof of the pnddingis not incaching the
string, but inhaving an opportunity to test the
article direct. A. P. Wilkes, B. & E. Zhamer
man and C. B. Stierle. drussists, hat a free bot
tie of Dr." losanko's Cough Lnni;Syrap for
each, and every one who i.«aSieted withCoaghs,
Colds, Asthma, Consumption oranjLang Affec-
tion. . '-ciiin -'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 :;\u25a0;-

Panique is at Saratoga to fillhis stake en-
gagements. Green B. Morris has the colt
in charge, and itis safe to predict that when
Panique starts he willbe both tit and wcU.

'

':LOCALMEyilOS.

Why suffer longer,from Catarrh, Hay-Fever,
and cold in the bead? A sure care is Ely'sCream
i>aio>. it is nota liquidor snail, and is easily
applied. Fifty cents. '?:-i*.
, Irecommend to those suffering with Hay-Fe-
ver.Ely's Cream Balm.' Ihave tried nearly all
the remedies and give this a decided preference.
Itgave me immediate relief.^—C.:T. Stephens,
Hardware Merchant, Ithaca. N.T.-

-: ... . _. _.- : jf :._.:,Lovers of trne art should not fail to see "Tes-
ter s'• baat \u25a0- Rally," os ;exhibition at

'
the 1Hotel

'
lUvlasstca. .'.,'. - ' - i

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. \ Amarvel of purity

strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot -be sold -in
competition withthe multitudes of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate :powders. Sold only
in cans. Koy.vlBakihq Powder Co.. 190 Wall
street, KewYort.: ;

I;(^^\u25a0^^\u25a0\u25a0^^^^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0iiii^^^B^Bji

iT-HE.":BUREv-'CURE
II11^ 111 Ml

FOR
-

I Mill! I

KIDNEYDISEASES,
.LIVER COBSPL&3MTS, ;':

[ CG33ST3PATION, PILES,
AMD BLOOD DISEASES.

jPHYSICIANS ENDORSE ITHEARTILY.
' '"Kidney-Wort la the most successful remedy
!Iover used." Dr.P. C.BaJlou, Monkton,Vt.
: -'' "Kidney-Wortis alwaysreliable."

Dr.It. N. Clark, So. Hero, Vt.
j"Kidney-Worthas cured mywifeafter two years
suffering." Dr.C. M.Summerlin, Sun Hill,G-a.

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES. ithas cured where allelse had failed. Itismild,
Ibut efficient, CEKTAXS IXITSACTION,but

harmless inallcases.
! i.'

':'"itcleanses titsBloodand renßthc and
gives New Life to all the important organs of
the body. The naturalaction of the Kidneys is

; restored. The Liver is cleansed of alldisease,
and the Bowels move freely and healthfully.

!Inthis way the worst diseases are eradicated
from the system. \u25a0

'* '
2

PRICE, $1.00 uovm OS DOT, BOLD bydruggists.

i
-

Crycan be sent bymail. ;• •

]WELLS, RICH ACO.Bprllngton Vt.
X-\u25a0'\u25a0•""' --'WWIWHW<H»IiUWIHiIT . .

IHCIDN.EY_-.W.ORTJ

Warn J3 LINE STEAMERS.
ForWinona, LaCrosse, Dubnque, Hock Island

IJurliujjlon,Keokuk, Quiucy, St. Louis
and all Intermediate Points.

The elegant, popular and fast electric light pas-
senger steamer

SIDNEY.
James Best, Master. H. C. Lusk, Clerk
Leaves St.Paul Wednesday, Aug. 13, .at 10 a. m.

Thin is the most pleasant route South, Bast
and West from St. Paul. View the famed scenery
of the Upper Mississippi. No heat or dust.
Through tickets to all river and interior points
via river and rail. Low rates, includingmeals
and berth. , - . '• \ y

A. O.LONG, Agent.
Office and Dock opposite Union Depot. ICity

Office in St. Paul, corner Third and Jackson.
Office in Minneapolis, 10 'Washington' avenue
South. \u25a0

LOUIS AND ST. PAUL PACKEr CO.
THE ONLY LINEOF

Rapid, Reliable,
Passenger Packets.

THE STEAMER

ST. PAUL,
Win. Thompson, Master, S. Orlnnell. Clerk, de-

parts for St. Louip and Way Landings,

laesHay, Annst 12. at 10 a, in. rrcniir*.
For passage or freight, apply to

A. DKLANY, Agent,
334 Jackson St., orLevee foot ofJackson.

FUEL.

GOAL AND WOOD,

HE& FOSTER
Offer the best grades of Anthracite and Bitumi-
nous Coal at the very lowest market prices.
Their coal is fresh from the mfnes and well
screened. And their Body Wood cannot be
equaled in the state.

Ashare of your patronage is solicited.

41 East Third Street,
> Corner of Cedar.

GAS FITTERS.

mcpllm & TfIURSTON,
'PLUMBERS,

TINNERS, and
GAS FITTERS,

nE'iTDG & VESTILATIIGISPECIALTY.
" Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Agents forItsBncl^eje Stores &Rauzss
The Best inthe World.

116 West ThirdSt.. op. Metropolitan Hotel,
ST. PAUL, MINN. 180

•
' . ; SHIRTS. ..'"\u25a0' \u25a0: :' '\u0084

More than 20 years' use ofstrictly
Reliable Fabrics, made in the most
Artistic and Durable mannerpossible
has made for the .

READY OIITT^TO
MADE OXlllilO
the most enviable reputation of any
Goods . produced. '\u25a0\They are sold, by

first-class retailers :throughout r. the
country. Ask your dealer for them;

BRISBIN&FARWELL.

LAW OFFICE.
;boom a.

Corner tfTVal*ashaT? and F«nrtli streets.'
infer £xsren OSc*.

REAL ESTATE.

We are now building,and offer for iole FIVE
SNUG, WELL-ARRANGED DWELLINGS in
Block 11, Holcomb'u addition, fronting on Hen-
nepin and Yale itreets, west of Dale. They will
be completed by August 15th, and are for sale
on terms, that put them within reach of people
of moderate means, who want homes. We have
already aold four houses in the same block to
good partiea. We will show them to you, or you
can look for yourself.

We also offer a very well built and attractive
HOUSE, just finished, on Farquier street, near
Earl, at a reasonable price and easy terms.

$2,500 in hand TO LOAN on improved city
property; real estate alono must be worth
£5,000. Other amounts on usual terms and con-
ditions.

EASTERN FUNDS are beginning to seek in-
vestment again in more liberal amounts, and as
soon as they learn that we have a big crop as-
ured, the money willcome more freely.

LOTS tobnild upon seem just now tobe most
indemand. We have them allaround the city,
inWright's Addition, and Summit Park on the
west; Lockwood's and other additions on the
east side.
Ifyou want tobuy, or sell, or borrow, give us

a call.

S.W. Cor. Jackson &FifthSts!

LllSfi
MONTANA.

We have just platted and now offer for sale
lots in the Minnesota Addition. This addition
lies adjoining the great machine shops of the
Northern Pacific Railroad Company, which are
the largest and most extensive on the line of the
road, those at Brainerd alone excepted. The lots
are started at verylow prices 825 to $75 a pieces
and willshow a very handsome advance by fall,
Livingston is less than two years old, with a
population of over 3,000 people, is the brightes
town on the Northern Pacific Railroad, has many
brick and stone buildings, is growing very rapid-
lyand bases her claims for making alarge city on
the following grounds :
Itis the gateway to the National Park.
Itis the terminal point of the National Park

R. R.
Itis the headquarters of three divisions of the

R. R.
Itis the geographical center of the R. R.
Ithas immense machine shops, with capacity

or several hundred.
Itisin the center of a very rich agricultural

country.
Itis the headquarters for an immense grazing

interest.
Itis surrounded bycoal, iron, copper, silver

and gold mines.
Itis the supply depot for the mines of Cooke,

Bear Gulch, etc., etc.
Ithas a splendid water power.
Ithas plenty ofpane and fir timber.
Ithas an abundance of pure water and a mild

climate.
Itis the yonnjest town in America with a

National Bank and a daily newspaper; it also has
two weekly newspapers and the best hotel in
Montana. Ithas the only deposit of limestone
on the line of road from Duluth west. Some six
or seven lime kilns ore now in operation, also
plenty of brick and fine brick clay. Hot springs
exist (176

°
temperature) withintwelve miles of

town, which ezccll those ofArkansaw. The Uuion
Pacific it.R. will soon be built to the town.
This company, Union Pacific R. R. have pur-
chased a large amount of coal lands inthe vicini-
ty of Liviogston, are puttinp. in a plant of
seventy-five coking furnaces. Lots forsale by

C. LIVINGSTON &CO.,
63 £. Third street, St. Paul.

H^M-':\u25a0<&. ROBERTSON.
REAL ESTATE

..''\u25a0'\u25a0:' .'\u25a0•:— AND •• . • •

FINANCIALAGENT
(Snccef For toD.A. Robertson &Co.. the oldest

'real estate agency inMinnesota.)

No. 7 McQuillan cor. Third&WaDasnaw.

HEZEKIAHHALL,
(Established in1872.)

HEAL ESTATE AGENT,
Corner Third&Robert utreets, (InSavings Bank,)

• ST. PAUL, MINN.
Buys, Sells, Collects,' Pays Taxes. Negotiates

Loans, etc.

GEISWOLD & TEEPLeT~
Real Estate & Loan Brokers,

\u25a0 \u25a0• . ' \u25a0
\u25a0 ,- \u25a0

\u0084 NO. C3EAST THIICT STREET

St.PauL
- -

Minn

R.W.JOHNSON,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
MANNUEIKER BLOCK.

- -
BOOM11,

St.Paul.
-

\u25a0 \u25a0 Minn.
KAVAXAaiVS AVCTIOSS.

STORE DWELLINGANDBABHat Auction—
Iwillsell at auction, on the premises, corner

of Virginiaand University avenue*, lot 1, block 2,
of Elfelt, Bernheinier &Arnold's addition to St.
Paul, size of lot, 00x119, together with the em-
provcmeutK thereon, to-wit: One store and sa-
loon with large !basement and dwelling of six
rooms, good well and "cistern and bam. Thin
property is situated in the verycenter of a thriv-i
ing neighborhood,' on the line of the street rail-
way. To a party la search of a good business
location, this property presents a splendid oppor-
tunity. The sale. will take place on Tncsday,
August IS, at 10 a. m. Terms tobe made known
hereafter. ,

. P. T.KAVANAOH,
210-225 >:\u25a0 ::* .. Auctioneer.
n(\ LOTS IN EASTVILLE HEIGHTS AT
Xj\J /iticlion

—
will sell on the premises, on

Sutndray, August 38. at 3 o'clock p. m., sixty lots
inMocks two, seven, ten and fifteen, in above ad-
dition.*-This beautiful ground overlooks the
greater portion of our city, from which the rich
or :poor man

'
can select a fine

'
borne

.*ite. Itis now a well established fact that Enst
St: Paul is forall times to be a great manufac-
turing center, and i*represented to-day by such
establishments as the Harvester Works, Plow
Works.C. H, Nelson .Lumbering Co., J. p.
Gribhen's Lumbering Co., the Duluth. shops,
possibly the shop» clthe Wisconsin Central R. JR.,
the Terra Cotta Lumber Co. works, etc., etc.
Terms willbe small payments to all who willim-
prove at once, I-"-.

'
\u25a0-\u25a0- .'. -^—•"

. :\.... J . P. T. KAVANAGH,
223-229

'
. Auctioneer.

-*„'1-V TAKBXIP.

TAKEN
—

There wnbrought to Wright's
i'Livery Stable, on East Ninth;street, Satur-

day night,ablack mare,' picked up in the street.
She was without Khoee and lame in right hind
toot, weighs ten or eleven hundred. Owner can
obtain her by. calling at stable and paying
charges. ...'-.. 223-25

- ;-. JFIXAXCIAL..
ACKEY'S ,LOAN;OFFICE— bought,
money loaned on furniture, pianos, horses,

wagons and personal property at low rates, with-
outremoval. Offices, Boom 7, First National bank
building,comer Fourth and Jackson street, St.,
Paul; and Boom 7, Hacker ALegg block, corner
ofFourth and Nicollet. Minneapolis. ,

-
207*

OANS on:Life';Ins. Policies. Li P.;VanLOANS on Life Ins. Policies. L. P. Van
Norman, No.245,' Ist Aye. S.Minneapolis

MISCELLANEOUS.

TjiOUND
—

Red and white cow, owner can have
J. it by paying charges. James Earanagh,
E«tSt.*P»iiL'^-^ri--JW-v>

'
v \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 _, 222-224

W7ANTED
—

Ecttmates for a system of water<TV:.;works for the Tillageof .Pertain." Apply
toR.J. Jong, VillageRecorder. '\u25a0[.- 219-225 3

* IHI II\u25a0H|i
'--

"HarScTi Fae4 Sir lakßta Us .\u25a0

'"'\u25a0'\u25a0j^*^Z£f^k "'.. \u25a0
-- ~'''witwmxja««, *!*«••

-
;

J £?»»/\u25a0 arC W &tnrglM*. ?n*t

i\u25a0M^&<X7KaakMß>CiMk MMikSftr***^-*1 ""'-1"*-

FIVE CENTS ALINE
•;;;%;\u25a0 . :.SITUATIONS WASTED. >.;•);J:'_:

WANTED
—

A
-
position ,by. an experienced

\u25a0\u25a0 VV-"; hotel .'manager,' one who is ithoroughly
conversant with all detail* of the business: a150,.-
-a position wanted by a competent lady house-
keeper. S The best of references '\u25a0 given. Ad. -\u25a0

dress J.M.X.,Globe office.
'

> ; ;v 223:20^»

THE Advertiser,, a \u25a0 young ;man .withIseveral
KJLjj years' business experience 'acquired inbank-
ing "and manufacturing houses inNew York city,
and who is a competent and practical doable-en-
trybookkeeper, desires to secure a position ina
house where he can, by faithful services,', secure
permanent employment. \u25a0 A.C.P., Globe office.

ANYPERSON desiring a, child wet nur;-e,
can apply at 342 Market street. ,' 221-23 ;'

WANTED
—

By a'\u25a0•"young man, a situation in
private family to drive carriage and to take

care of horses. 'Address F, CO, Globe office." '\u25a0:
: \u25a0 '\u0084.. \u25a0 221-2215 :.;-.-,. •...•.\u25a0. '...." .'\u25a0:

WANTED—A situation as
-
engineer. Have

:VV had ten years experience in the business. \u25a0

Best of references can be given. Address C,17,
Globe office". . ' . \u25a0 218-221 -,•\u25a0\u25a0;

WANTED—A young man aged twenty,I
W: wishes a position in a retail grocery store.
Has had throe years experience in the business;

Address G, 70, Globe office.
- '

;
'. • \ 220-226

-AJLbAXIUJTB utrsiSitiSD. '.'"-\u25a0

Females. . -
;

WANTED
—

A girlfor general housework, 50
. West Tenth street.

- 223-20

WANTED—Two intelligent young ladies "of
,good address to go to Davenport, lowa.

Employment lightand respectable, paying from
$4 to $6 per day. Allexpenses advanced. Best
of reference required. • Address Y.Z., this office.

223-29
'''

".-.
WANTED

—
A good girl for general house-

work, at 527 Minnesota street. 220 225

Stales,

ANTED
—

Two good plumbers. Applyim-
Vi mediately to Geo. Dempsey, 440 Jsckson

street. v , 223-25

WANTED
—

Ayoung man about IS years old,
to tend bar and take care of ahorse. Lake

Como Hotel. . .\u25a0 .,222:22S

ANTED—Ahorsoshoer, a first-class floor-;
VV man. Applyat once, Comnel &McPhail,

Scientific horsesUoers, 187 W. Fourth street.
219-224

-
FOR ItEXT.

FOR RENT
—

Two new stores |on West Third
street. $60 and $40 per month. Davis &

Brown, 300 Jackson street. \u25a0'\u25a0:'\u25a0' 223-226

FOR RENT—A residence fiat of six nice
rooms at $15 per month ;water and allmod-

ern conveniences over drug store, corner Ohio
and George streets, West St. Paul. Inquire of
P. R. McDonnell. . . ",.... 210*

FOR RENT—The second story of- the new
elegant Weed block, \u25a050: by 85, on Sev-

enth, near Sibley street, (now in course of
erection). Ready Angust Ist. Will rent' with
or without power for.manufacturing purposes,
or willhave it fitted into offices or rooms to suit.
Apply at once to Wolterstorff &Moritz,163 East
Seventh street.

'
4

, ;. ....:.. ,- '. 180*

liouMea

NINE-ROOM house on Lafayette avenue,
-LM Phalen water, bath grate, etc. Davis &
Brown, 300 Jackson. 223-225

FOR RENT—Ready Ist September, four nice
new houses, inWatson's addition near Fort

street cars jand Webster school. Five rooms,
three good closets and cellar. Rent $11 per
month each. Apply to John Q. Adams, 126
East Third street. 223-30 j

FOR "RENT
—

house containing eight rooms,
JD cellar, well and cistern. Inquire at 310 Oak
street. , . 283-225

FOR RENT
—

A.house of five rooms, water,
cellar and woods hed, 378 North Fort street.

\u25a0 '. 218* :.
NINE-ROOM house on Western avenue, fine

condition. Davis & Brown. 223-25

FOR RENT—Large house, ten rooms, on
JD Franklin near Third street ;also third
story of building of building 155 West Third
street. J. Kelleher, 192 West Thirdstreet :214*

FOR RENT—Two houses on Cherry street, 8
rooms each, cellars, wells.. and cisterns.

Rent, $25 per month each. . Also, 1 house on
Deßow street, 0 rooms, cellar, well and cistern.
Apply at corner Seventh and Rosabel streets.
Andrew Schock. \u25a0\u25a0.'.' 202*

FOR RENT—Houses from 80 to $10. Jos.
Dillon,235 Commercial street. 202*

EN-ROOM house on Selby avenue, $40 per
-L month. Davis and Brown. ..••' 223-25

FOR RENT— 545 Ashland avenue, 8
rooms, alcove and bath, cistern and well

water. Rent low. E. Ingham, 503 .Ashland
avenue. 202*

TWOnew houses forrent. C.Casey, 098 East
Fourth street. • -200*

OUSES FOR RENT—Between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets, on Robert, UiiL.

Lamprey. .. 181*

ITIOR RENT— cottage honse with itrooms,. in thorough repair, at £85 per month. Ap-
ply to J. A. Sabin, Davidson block. ' 159*

IjlOlt RENT—A cottage with four rooms,.\u25a0 Pantry and closets, good water and ever/
convenience. Apply to J. 0. McCarthy, Sixth
ward. , 270*

Rooms.

T7IOR RENT
—

A front room, first floor, corner
JD Sibley and Seventh streets, suitable for an
office, or any other purpose. Callat 349 Franklin
street. \u25a0 223*
T7IORRENT^A~plcaianfroom with"allmodern
JO conveniences, with board. Address Is, 14,
Globe office. 223-224

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, inthe pleasant
residence opposite of Carpenter's St. An-

thony HillLookout, on Summit avenue. . Inquire
at the Lookout.

" " -
222-25

FURNISHED rooms torrent
—

very Ele-
JD gantly furnished rooms

—
and bed-

rooms, suitable for two or more young men.
Inquireat ICO West Third street, flret floor.

180*

J?OU SALIC.

/COMPLETE Jlanufactnring"buslness forsale,
\J cheap. Inquire of Captain T. J. Barney,
Chamber of Commerce. ;•' 223-27

C)A BY16 FEET, 6 foot wall, 10 ounce duck
LiLx. tent, for sale by Win. Lee &Co. 222*

I7IOR SALE
—Saloon, boarding house and Sum-

:.mer garden, cheap. 'Address Globe office.. 220-220

IT^OR SALE
—

boarding house and a, good
. stand for a saloon. Apply 348 Rosabel

street; £10 per month; three years lease.
-225 ._

FOR SALE
—

Afive-glass Cunningham carriage
or hack, cheap forjeosb.' Inquire at 411

Henncpin avenue, .Minneapolis. 216*

FOR SALE—A first-class livery and hack
stock, situated in one of the best localities

in St Paul. Inquire31 West Fourth street. \u25a0

'
. 216-225 . . -.;

FOR SALE orEschnnge— Standard piano.new;
willsell at a bargain for cash or.trade. C,

15, Globe office. 213*

FOR SALE, or will trade for a.horse,' a good
;Halle & Davis piano. ". Callat once if you

mean business. E. S. ALLEN,
203* .142 East Third street.

FOR SALE
—

Acomplete .apparatus for the'
manufacture of pop and soda water, with

the privilege of » longlease of buildingnow used
as factory. Apply to Mr3.Mary Waller, corner
West Seventh end Walnut street*. 204-224

FOR sale cheap— Building,23x150 on leased'
ground on Eighth street between Jack«on

and Sibley. J Wolterstorff &Mortiz. -
193*

FOR SALE— One four-horse engine and boiler
complete, la good order." Inquireat Franklin

Machine shops, corner of Sixthand Cedar streets.
.-' v.;;y \ 184* :-V'£?-? '{^v."'"v

JOB OFFICE FOR HALE. ,

TOBPRINTINGOFFICE FOR SALE—A well
•J |eqnipped St. Paul joboffice, witha large and,thoroughly established business, is offered for
sale at a great bargain. Apply to or address 11.
P. HalL St. PsoL, Minn. . \u0084.: 204*

jaJSCELZAJfEOVB REALESTATE.

$1,500, willbay one of the best farms inGrant
icounty, with boose of&rooms, house

'
alone

tostsl,2oo, only one mile from the county seat,"
10 acres of the handsomest grove of

'
trees in the

state, this property mutt be- sold in the next 10
days. ;Fakwell &Co., Thirdand Jackson.

FOB
—

The following desirable lots: lots
corner of Pleasant avenue and Sixth street,

2lots on Rice street, between Iglehart and TUton
street, 10 lota inIrvine's second addition, front-
ing on Seventh street, (end of bridge);12 lots
inIrvine's addition to West St. Paul; also a well
established paying business. Apply,to

*
George

W. Tnrnball. 343 Exchange street, city.
-
;223*

X?OB SALE OBEXCHANGE
—

A;choice farm,

Jl folly improved and located one
'
mile ifrom a,

good town, and willsell cheap. Farweil & Co.,
Third and Jackson streets.

7~ REMOVALBALE..
OR the next 30 ;days goods. will.be sold at j
?; great sacrifice.^ Refrigerators and ice cream

'
freezers specialties. 1&3 TLuXSeventh. _I,Volter j
tuna &Menu. -'\u25a0":\u25a0 :....»'

y^k% BUSINESS COLLEGE.

AND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
Eat longstare eeUViiefccdits clr.in.ii topublic favor and bap now enteied upon Its 15th year and*
ihe most favorable aubpiccn. fcecu lor cu»'^gue, giving lull particulars. .Northwest cor. ijoventb

and Jackson street*. . '7.-•:-: W. A.
*

ADDIS. Principal.

•-••'\u25a0:\u25a0-' -;''..-\u25a0 CLOTHIERS. ; 7 v'L\.l:;

J

One-Price Clothiers,
91East Third Street,

Headquarters inSt. Paul for Summer Clothing

4 Men's, Youth's, Boys' and Ohildrens'
Light Weight

'.y -
\u25a0 . : .

-
-.' . . \u25a0 '_ '\u25a0 9

In endless varieties, and at lowest prices. If
you want to keep cool, visit

SADLER BROS.,
91 East Third street.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. •

WEBER" PIANOS,
..Acknowledged by Artists the Best in the World.

IknoTT ofnone superior to tlie Weber and none that can compete with themfor durability.—ieresa Carreno.
iiThe tone ofthe Weber Piano is so sweet, rich and pathetic, yet so full,
t»at 1shall always rank you as the greatest manufacturer of the day.—Emma

S
Weber Pianos excel all others iv volume or tone and in power ofexpression.—

S. Licbling.
There are no Pianos in the world that sustain the voice like the Weber.—Em-ma Abbott.

E.C. MTJISTG-EIl, Parent, St. Paul
SEND FOB. CATALOGUES.

•
'

. "
TAILORING.;

FINE"TAILOEINa

FERGUS PAHEY,

U"*:.'\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0 ;;V":-' 58 East Third Street.
( latest styles ofImported Goods always on hand. Perfect fits guaranteed.

BOOTS AND SHOES

E. H. SCHLIEK,

Sew Styles Daily Received.

331 Wa&as&Bw srrasf Cor. 4ffl.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTSJ

NOYES, BROS,&CUTLEK,

IMPORTERS JSI WHOLESALE DBUffl
Cb and 70 bibiey street, corner Fifth, tit.Paul, Minn.

BTANDAKD SCALEa

FAIRBANKS' STANDAED SCALES!
Eclipse Wind Mills Tanks and Pump3,

Smith- Vaile Steam Pumps and Boiier9,
Hancock Inspirators, Lubricator^ eta

FAIRBAMS, MORSE & CO., -
371 &inSibley street

E033 AHD BEOJS DfIAIJEKH.

SCHLIEK &CO.,
\u25a0 HO. 89 EAST THIRD STRKtT,

\u25a0nil Boils &.M\u25a0 st. Paul Agency for BUItT'S, GBAY'S,
BEYJS OLD'S, and Many Others.

I 't,??' Moilorders promptly filled.

\u25a0.'/• GAS FIXTURES.

GAS FfflU».
KENNBY &HUDNEK

Ifisand 105 T?«sf TbirdStrsat 1

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel.
" "pituGS. .

INNEW QUARTERS.
P, J. DREIS, • '•;

General Druggist
1 Itsettled inbis elegant N«w Store

Comer Mb\ tat Saint Peter s'reet
-Where can be found the finest and best of Drugs,
Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Patent Medicines,
etc. Also, all kinds of Garden and Flower Seed*
intheirseason.

PBEBCBEPTIONB ABPECI>T.TY

EMPORIUM, ]
10 West Third street, St. PauL
!. Ireepectfolly Invite the attention of ladles and
gentlemen to my large, moat complete and -ele-
gant stock of new 'Masquerade Costumes,

-
for:

ball*,parties, theatrical performances,' old folk*'
concert*, tabieacs, &c.

'.
r.Masks at wholesale, .- --./\u25a0 , •

\u25a0r" CoWry panics, eend forlist and prices. •'

I^TQNIC BITTERS j
The most Elegant Blood Purifier, Liver Invigora-
tor,'Tonic, and Appetizer ever known. The flrsf
hitters containing Iron ever advertised in Amori.
ca. Unprincipled perrons are imitating the name|
look out for frauds. Sea /CL /fi)a-M\ A
that the follow!n« «l«na- yT /UctJiflff 7*&
tur»is onevery bottle and A'Ji/ /MI///JZ*.take, none other: /Y^^'t/i«u^

ST. PAUL.MINN. \^/ Druggists Chemist
•

; \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0,.

DOORS. SASH AND BLINDS.

U^i Inf
IKCORPORATED.

The Leading ST. PAUL factory of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, &c
Have InStock

i100,000 fectofDRY WHITEOAKFIOOaUTO.
ALSO, ;

j Yellow Fine Flooring and Hardwood Lumber.
EAGLE bTKKBTAM)BKVKNCOKNEKH

« GEORGE W. GETTY,

BOAT BUILDEE.
EOW BOATS AND OARS FOR SALE.

WHITE BEAK..' ...» Jil2i2(

i auaAlUam


